The Dean’s List
Fifty things that all students should do during their time at Mines

1. Hike to the top of South Table Mountain
2. Go to a concert at Red Rocks
3. Attend a MAC Movie or FAC event
4. Meet the Mines’ President, Dr. Paul Johnson
5. Attend a Free Pour Friday event at the Foundry
6. Go tubing in Clear Creek
7. Have your photo taken with Blaster
8. Have pizza at Woody’s
9. Tour the Geology Museum
10. Go to the “M” to watch the sunrise
11. Participate in the Ore Cart Pull
12. Climb a Colorado Fourteener
13. Watch 4th of July fireworks from Lookout Mountain or South Table Mountain
14. Play an Intramural (IM) sport
15. Eat a fun lunch sandwich at D-Deli
16. Take the Long Tour at Coors Brewery...
17. Take the Short Tour at Coors Brewery
18. Meet with a faculty member during their office hours
19. Attend a 1st Friday or other Downtown Golden community event
20. Get a yogurt at Goozell with friends
21. Get a cup of coffee at the Book and Brew, Windy Saddle, or Higher Grounds
22. Attend one of the Concerts in the Library
23. Attend Moonlight Breakfast before finals
24. Attend a Core Supplemental Instruction workshop through CASA
25. Watch a Mines Little Theater performance
26. Participate in the cardboard boat race during E-Days
27. Attend a Mines varsity sport game
28. Play Frisbee or Slackline on Kafadar Commons
29. Take a breakfast burritos tour of Golden
30. Attend a MEP Cultural Celebration
31. Hike the Chimney Gulch trail
32. Go line-dancing at the Grizzly Rose
33. Attend the International Festival
34. Go to a midnight movie premier on Dead Day
35. Take the RTD light rail to Denver
36. Visit Buffalo Bill’s grave
37. Go to a Rockies Baseball or Avalanche Hockey game
38. Participate in a football game tailgate
39. Participate in a retreat in the mountains with your student organization
40. Eat the buffet at Sherpa House
41. Go to a rodeo during the Stock Show
42. Eat dinner at Golden City Chinese
43. Take an out of state road trip with friends from Mines
44. Attend a USG or GSG meeting
45. Go to the Golden Saturday Farmer’s Market
46. Take a tour of the Edgar Mine
47. Participate in the Homecoming Parade
48. Go skiing at one of the world class resorts in Summit County
49. Take your family out to eat to thank them for all the support they have provided you during your time at Mines
50. Earn your degree and participate in the Commencement ceremony